TUESDAY 8th FEBRUARY 2022 – Term 1 Week 2

Newsletter
A Note from Susi
Welcome to the 2022 school year and a very special welcome to all our new
families and new staff - Jules in Ruby Room, Tania in Cycle 1 and Michelle in Cycle
3. It is great to see the classrooms humming away, windows and doors open, fresh
air breezing through, students and teachers working busily together.
The school swimming program starts the year, which is a fantastic way for students
to settle back into classroom routines in the morning, then after lunch a walk to
the local pool. More than swimming lessons, it’s also time for the students to
socialise, play games or just hang out by the pool.

03 5728 2940
info@bms.vic.edu.au
www.bms.vic.edu.au
2021 Term Dates:
Term 4 4 October – 14 December
2022 Term Dates:
Term 1 31 January – 8 April
Term 2 26 April – 24 June
Term 3 11 July – 16 September
Term 4 3 October – 9 December

What’s on this term
Cycle 2 Swimming 3-9 Feb
Cycle 3 Swimming 10-16 Feb

In Cycle 1, significant landscaping work commenced in the holidays courtesy of a
Minor Infrastructure Grant. New pathways, terraces, seating, and large feature
rocks are transforming the steep slope into different spaces to explore. You are
welcome to have a peak through the fence!

Mini Swimming Carnival (Cycle
2 & 3) Fri 25 Feb

Falls Creek MTB Interschools Competition, Friday 25 February.
For the second year running, we are entering a school team in the Falls Creek MTB
Interschools competition. To qualify for the team, you must be in year 3 or above,
participate in the Junior Ride Program, be a member of the Beechworth Chain
Gang, and have the right skill set for the course. To register your child for the team
please email me principal@bms.vic.edu.au or phone the office. If you would like to
discuss if the event is right for your child, Adrian Rodda, parent and coach is
available on 0400 350 135. For more information:
https://mcusercontent.com/2c05b68062ef1a220768e890d/files/6d9ffd4c-f1a8d15c-9d0d0c7272a9b522/Falls_Creek_2022_MTB_Interschools_How_to_Register_guide.pdf

Labour Day Public Holiday – No
School Mon 14 March

Parent Engagement Evening Thursday 17 March 7pm
Restorative Practices are about helping our students to grow into responsible and
empathic young people who can work effectively with others. Come along and find
out more about the how and why, with expert restorative facilitator Cassie Kitani
(child minding will be available on the evening).
Stay tuned for more information.
PUPIL FREE DAY Friday 18 March
Restorative practice: professional development for all staff.
Please know if you have any questions or concerns that you wish to discuss I am
available via phone or email or you can usually catch me in the morning out the
front of the foyer of the school.
Warm Regards, Susi.
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Regional Schools MTB event at
Falls Creek Fri 25 Feb

Parent Engagement Evening –
Restorative Practice Thur 17
March 7pm
PUPIL FREE DAY – Staff PD
Restorative practice
Fri 18 March
Term 1 Ends – 2.15pm finish
Fri 8 April

Cycle 2 News
From the Moonstone and Turquoise Rooms
It was lovely to welcome all the Cycle 2 children back to school last week along with some new faces. We have shared
many fantastic stories from the holidays.
It was also nice to start the term with swimming while the weather is still being kind to us. As always, Maz and her team
from the Beechworth Swimming Pool have put together some great water safety and water awareness lessons plus helped
develop the children’s confidence in the water. The children, when not participating in their swimming lesson, have
enjoyed playing with their friends in the paddling pool and the swimming pool grounds. Collecting items from nature to
create artwork proved to be very popular with many children.
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Cycle 2 News Continued…
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Cycle 3 News
From the Topaz Room
Welcome back to everyone. We are grateful for our new class members, Jack and Dellah, and our new grade 4’s: Max,
Harlow, Ryder, Charlie, Otis and Theo. We have had a lovely start to the year, with all eager to get to work.
This semester we are researching different religions as part of the fundamental needs in history. As well as continuing our
journey with Respectful Relationships and Wellbeing.
In Topaz we have started some journeys in science: exploring simple machines or atoms or chemical changes. In geography
we will look at the work of water (ice or river) and the work of wind.
The Year 6 students came together last Thursday to do some leadership training and it has been great to be able to call
on them to guide new students with their follow up.
We held our first class meeting on Friday, with the students discussing topics such as the name for our new bearded
dragon and class rules. We will be holding these meetings fortnightly, as a forum to discuss ideas and resolve problems.
We are just at the beginning of our learning journeys and we can’t wait to see where they lead us.

From the Tigereye Room
Hello and welcome back to the new school year! A big welcome to our new grade fours – Ollie, Evie, Shanika, Casey,
Kailash, James, Gabe and Jenson! Also a big welcome to Michelle Percy, who will be teaching in Tigereye on Mondays this
year.
So far, since we’ve been back, Tigereye students have been doing some great writing lessons with Michelle on writing
thank you cards and postcards, some new maths lessons, a range of science lessons that students can elect to do including
invertebrates, magnetism and light. Each Friday afternoon we are now heading up to Mayday Hills to do Botany lessons.
Asha did a lesson with the year 4s and 5s on what makes a plant and Kat did a lesson on seeds with the year 6s. We then
all enjoyed collecting different types of plants and seeds then drawing them. After this we had some fun playing games in
the grounds of Mayday Hills on a beautiful afternoon.
We hope to be able to see you all in class soon- maybe for a welcome to the new school year afternoon tea. We will keep
you posted!
REMEMBER- our Cycle 3 swimming program starts this Thursday! Please return the permission forms and remind your
child to bring all their swimming gear on Thursday.
Kat, Michelle, Asha, Alison, Kim and Martina.
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Cycle 3 News
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Meet Our Staff
Tigereye Director - Michelle Percy
I am very excited to be teaching in Tigereye class on Mondays, as well as working in
other classrooms from time to time.
My interest in alternative education was developed through my university studies. This
has led me to value and appreciate the Montessori philosophy, and I was very fortunate
to complete three teaching placement rounds in Tigereye class in 2020.
My Bachelor of Education was obtained through Deakin University with elective units
in Literature studies, which reflected my love of reading and books. I really enjoyed
taking part in some wonderful teaching placement rounds, which included John
Marsden's Candlebark School and a special experience teaching in a remote Northern
Territory community.
After many years living in Melbourne, I am very happy to be back home in North East
Victoria. Beechworth and surrounds are an inspiring location for my love of
bushwalking and cycling.

Early Years Assistant – Jules Wondrasek
Hi. I am Jules.
I live in Whorouly with Neil and 6 chaotic chickens. A beautiful place to grow vegetables
and be woken by birdsong. We moved here 13 years ago to be closer to the “Head of
Trail” as hiking in the mountains and sleeping in a tent are our thing.
I am excited to share my experience and passion with the beautiful young minds and
spirits of the Ruby Room. I have worked with many inspiring Educators throughout my
career and I am looking forward to continuing that learning experience within the
Montessori community.

Whole School News
Second Hand School Uniforms
Did you know that we have secondhand uniforms for sale? If you
would like to have a look at the range pop into the school foyer.
If you have any uniforms that you no longer require, you are welcome
to drop them in to the school and we can add them to the rack. You
can pop your own price on them and when they sell we will forward
the money to you, or if you would rather donate them, we will sell
them for $5.00 with all proceeds going to the school.
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Community News
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Community News
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